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What They Say of Prof. Jonos
Prof. 0. A. Jones of Auburn Ib high-

ly rocoramondod us a piano tunor, as
the following fovv testimonials, selected
from n groat many given hlin by his
patrons, will testify;

From MIsb Mlnnlo Hay, Auburn
music toachor: 'To whom it may
concern : This Is to certify that Prof.
0. A, Jonos has had tho exclusive caro
of ray piano for tho past aoven years
Ho is a careful, skillful and successful
piano tunor."

From Mrs. Simpson, Auburn music
toachor: "To tho general public:
Prof. G. A. Jones has had the tuning
and caro of my piano for tho past three
yoars. Hb does much more work than
any other tunor, always leaving tho
piano In porfect condition."

From Mrs. Robert Gain, Stella, Nob,
graduate of the Chicago Conservatory
of Music: "Prof. C. A. Jones has
tuned my piano for the past flvo years
He is an excellent tunor. When he
leaves a piano there Is nothing moro to
bo dono to It." )

From Miss Lafferty, director of
music of the Pawneo Academy, Paw
neo City, Nob.: "Prof. 0. A. JoneB

has been tuning in Pawneo City for
several years, having the tuning of our
pianos. His work is highly approved
by tho best of musicians."

From W. A, Jonos, superintendent
of the stats institution of ftobraska
CltylS87: "Glarenco A. Jonos has
been connected with this institution
for about twelve years. Has finished
tho entire course of the institution and
has three diplomas, from tho musical,
tho tuning and tho literary depart
ments respectively. This is the groats
est number evor given to any iudlvis
dual by this institution. Wo take
nleasuro in recommending him to tho
public."

Prof. 0. A. Jonos of Auburn, the
best tunor who ever visited Sterling,
ii in our town today and will remain
hero as lone as work lasts. Put in
your orders and have them promptly
attended to. Sterling Sun, March 28,

1005.
Three weeks later the Sun Bays:
Prof. C. A, Jones of Auburn fin

lshed up bis work about here Friday
tuning pianoB, and went from here to
Adams. While here he tuned about
thirty-fiv- e instruments. He is probab
ly the best tuner that evor visited Stern
ling. He has been at the work for
e'ghteen years, and besides being i

tuner is a musician with state diplo
xnas. When he leaves a piano, there
U nothing more to do to It; It is thors
ouphly tuned and cleaned. Somo
tuners who havo violted here, fool

around an instrument an hour or so,
charge throe dollars and leave the ins
strumont in no better condition than
when they began."

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doalor,ln

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answered t promptly.

NEiiAHA, NEBtl.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
vour kidneys once every three minutes.
..l . i ne Kidneys are vour
hi firm, vyiu-- xl blood purifiers, they fil

ler oui tne waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches andrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki-ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
vonderful cures of the most distressing cases

ly all druggists In flfty-;e- nt

and one-doll- ar slz-3-3.

You may have a
ample bottle Dy man Home of swamp-noot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr, Kilmer
8c Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Marlatt of
Brownville visited Nemaha frlonds
betweon trains Thursday.

Tho hard wind Wednesday afternoon
blew the roof off tho bunk car occu-

pied by Bob Buchor at tho depot.
Charley Littroll wout to ftobraska

City Thursday with a horso which
Knapn & Son had sold to a horsebuyer.
Ho wont horseback

Dr. W.S. Cherry of Omaha, who
will look after Dr. Gnlthor'a praotico
during the lattor's absence, arrivod in
Nemaha Thursday foronb'on.

Louio Kerker, who has beon in Dos
Moines, Iowa, for about six weeks,
returned home Thursday. Ho likes
Nemaha and home better than any
city.

Prof. 0. A, Jones of Auburn has
been in Nemaha for sevoral dayB, tuns
Ing pianos and organs Ho is an expert
in his lino, and hio work always gives
satisfaction.

T- - TV O lit. TIT O 111.of J.
arrived In Nomaha Tuesday, from tho
western part of tho state, whero bo
tins beon for somo time. Ho expects
to remain hero for awhile.

We have an interesting (letter from
W. H. Stowell who is now in tho
Aubnrn gold mines near Mystic, South
Dakota, but are compelled by lack of
spaco to let it go over for one week.

NOTICE TO BALL PLAYERS
The board f villago trustees reduest

us to give notlco that no ball playing
will horeafter be allowed on the moln
streets of Nomaha. It is hoped this
notlco will he sufllcient.

Parties having cattle in tho town
pastures will please call at the bunk
and pay pasturage and get receipt. If
this is not dono cattle must be taken
out.

F L. Woodward.

Bob Buohirbas fitted up the box car
that ho ubcb as a bunk car while wait"
ing for the freight to come la, in One
shape. It is divided into two rooms,
and he has papered tbt bed room, has
matting on the floor, a alee bed, pics
turts, bookcase, etc It is a nice place
to stay in now.

County Commissioners Ord, Doolittle
nnd Cummlngs and County Clerk
Hacker wera in Nemaha Wednesday
The commissioners cume down to look
at tht road to the cemotery, and Chars
ley Hacker came along for company
and to see his Nemaha friends. Tho
comnissloneru recognize the necessity
of a public road to tho cemetery, and
t is probable arrangements will be

mude to give ub one.

To the public:
During my absence Dr W. S. Cherry

of Omaha, Nebr., will attend to my
practice. You will Qnd Dr. Cherry an
up-to-da- te man worthy the confidence
of any one. He is a man of consider
able experience for a young man. Dr.
Fay has known him for three years
and speaks very highly of bim as being
proficient. MrB. Cherry will remain
in Omaha for the present.

Very Truly,
Dr. H. S. Oaitiier.

The Auburn Music Co., of which T.
II Glllan is manager and Goo. E. Dye
In charge of the department of field
work, will have an opening in their
now storo, west of the courc house, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May
11, 12 and 13. A general and cordial
invitation is extended to all to visit
them on these days, inspect their stock
and prices. The reputation of these
gentlemen for honesty and uprightness
is a guarantee that customers will be
treated right. A genuine "Baldwin"
piano in now on the floor, also a good
line of Ellingtons and Howards. Over
1,000 seleottonB of sheet music at a
very low price. These gentlemen will
give prompt attention to all business,
and guarantee satisfaction In every
respect. If you need anything in
their line let them know.

How's this?
Wo ofTor Ono Hundred Dollars ttownrd for

any cuho of Cutarrh that canuot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undersigned, linvo kuowu F. J.

Cheney for tho lost 16 yearn, nud bellovo til in
perfectly bouornblo In oil UubIuoks tnmmio-tlo- ns

und tlnanolnlly alio to carry out any
obligations made by his tlrm.

WALDINQ, K1MNA.N & MAIIVIN,
Wholesalo DruuglstH, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catnrrh Curo In uken Internally,
notlUK directly upon tho blood nnd mucous
surfaces of Iho system, Testimonials sout
Irco. Irico76conts per bottle. Sold by all
drugulsts.

Tulio H 'll's Family Pills for constlpatl on

EEARRANGED RURAL ROUTES

Considerable obango has been made
in rural routo No, 1, to take effect May
15. ThlB change was mado in order to
accommodate a larger number of
patrons. Tho routo will run as follows:
Beginning at the postoflice tho carrier
will go to tho west part of town, then
west past Harry Hoover's farm, south
to tho bridge, southwesterly to the
contor of section 10. at Mrs. Fuller's
farm, south a half mile, east a mile
and a half to J, H. gold's corner, south
three miles, to tho Shockey school
house, west one mile, north two miles
to the southwest corner of Bufus
Ilowen's farm, west two miles to Fred
Hoover's corner, north one mile to J.
A. Stephenson's corner, east ono mile
to the Champion schoolhouso, north
one mile to W. T. RubboH's corner,
west one mile, north ono mile to the
Auburn road three-quarte- rs of a mllo
east of Bracken, east two and one-eigh- th

miles to Wm. Hawxby'a corner,
north one mile to the Cumberland
Presbyterian brick church, east one
mllo, south ono mile past the poorfarm,
east eeven-elghtb- s of a mile, then
south to the postoflice. The new route
will bo 206 miles long.

Little chunge is mude in route 2.
Instead of going through soctlon 28 on
tne naif section line the new route
goos to tho southwest corner of that
section, then east one mile, then north
a half mile, then east almost a mile,
tnen southerly to tho county line, then
tost. Deroln ana oacK to JNemuna as
heretofore. This liue will be 20 miles
in length.

In thiB week's issue of The Hume
stead Dr. A. S. Alexander, of the Wis
consin Experiment Station, gives some
good advico on feeding the work horse.
He points out that the average horse
is fed too much hay, and ub a ennses
quence the animul is not able to do
hiB work easily and without appreci
able loss of strength und vitality.
The same is also true or tne corns
stuffed horse He points out that al
though hay and corn are the cheapest
foods to be fodnd on the average faro
yet when it comes to feeding tho wotk
horse it will "pay to use some oalB and
also a little bran. He advises reducing
the corn ration two-tbird- a and making
up the balance with oats und bran.
ThiB will make' the horse healthier und
will enable him to do his work with
much more awap. As this is the time
of the year when the life of the farm
horse is a somewhat strenuous one, we
are of the opinion Unit all of our read-er- a

would be benefited by a careful
perusal of Dr. Alexander's article. If
your name is not already on the sub
scription list of The Homestead we be
Hove that it would be to your interest
to call at this office the next time you
are in town and see us about placing it
there.

Remember, we will take your subs
scription for any newspaper published
anywhere in the United States and can
usually save you money.

Take.

CARDUI
at Home

Are you a sufferer?

Has your doctor been unsuc-

cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1.500,000 women hare
bought Wine o Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor--
rhoca, barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.

Thcao are not easy coses.
Wine o Cardui cures when tho
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate tho organs. Therein no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful becauso it cures in a
natural way.

Wlno of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottlo and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

In cases requiring- - pec lal dlreotlons.
addrew, glvinif symptoms, Tho Ladles'

Siodlclue Co. Chattanooga, Tenn.

SCHOOL NOTE S
Our little girls can play basket hall

too.

"Keep your mind on your work and
try hard."

"Tho young man who oxpects to jre- -

tlro from business early in life should
get up early in the morning."

Tho tenth grade will go to Auburn
next Saturday to have their pictures
taken. The class from Brock Ib to be
there at the same time, j

"Commencement" should not be
mado so grard as to cast reflection upon
be ending. Better a modest begin

ning with a more elaborate "finale."

yuuo a numnor or patrons were
present Friday to inspect the work of
the school. Patron's day seems to be
coming as a regular feature of school
systems.

There wore only four teachors in
Nemaha county that attended every
teacher's association in the county.
The teachers of Nemaha mado three of
the four.

Intermediate department are in res
ceipt of Borne new geographies which
were badly needed. "A good teacher
can teach without books" just about as
easily as a good farmer can farm with
out tools. Our board, howover, bus
been quite liberal in purchasing books.

Commencement exercises will be
held in the M. E. church May the 10th.
The church being small the class felt
that it would be needful to limit the
number admitted by issuing tickets.
The price was fixed at fifteen cents for
Bchool children and twenty cents for
adults. The Baccalaureate sermon
will be preached at the Cht istian church
tho evening of May 14th by Rev F. L
Pettlt of Auburn.

Tno report for April shows a great
fall in attendance causing one to infer
that there are some pupils who go to
school only when they have nothing
else to do, making attondance at school
a sort or a siae issue, rue total eu
rollment to date is 1G5, the number iu
attendance at last of month 123, the
average daily attendance for the
month was 105 and the total number
of tardy marks 34. The number of
non resident pupils attending school
during the year has been 15; of which
seven were in the high school, four in
the intermediate and four in the prim..
ary department.

is tue oienniai election law unconsa
titutional? Governor Mickey is of the
opinion that it is and this week Attor
ney General Norm Brown, at the
request of the governor, will Die a test
case in tne supreme court. The suit
will be a friendly one and will be in
the nature of an application for a writ
of mandamus to compel the governor
to issue a proclamation for a general
election to elect one supreme judge and
two regents of the state university.

The necessary papers are being pre
pared in tbo office of the attorney gen
eral. Governor Mickey, while in favor
of biennial elections as economy to the
state, has been of the opinion that the
method adopted by the legislature of

tutional. Ho did not, however, wish
to nssumo the judicial duty of passing
upon the constitutionality of such an
important measure, and approved tho
bill on an agreement with the attorney
general that a test suit would be
brought.

"Biennial elections undoub'edly
would suvo much money to the state,"
Bttid Governor Mickey to The Stnr
Monday morning. ''But I am of the
opinion that the only proper way to
bring about the change would be- - by
constitutional amendment. However
if the bill really is constitutional I will
bo pleased with the system." -- Lincoln
Star.

We will send the Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, tho
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette
and the Homemaker, all one year for
only 31.50. The regular price of these
papers Ib $3.25.

NEMAHA,
Capital Stock, $5,000

Crave Troublo Foresoon
It needs but little foresight, to tell

that when your stomach and liver are
badly affected, gravo troublo is ahead
unless you take tho proper medicine for
your disease, as Mrs John A. Young of
Clay, N. Y.. did. Sho says: " I had
neuralgia of tho liver and stomach, my
heart was weakened, and I could not
eat. I was very bud for a long time,
but in Electric Bitters, I found just
what I needed, for they quickly reliev
ed and cured me," Best medicine for
weak women. Sold under guurantee)"
by W.W, Keeling, druggist, at 50c a'
bottle.

BOULONNAIS
4S048

Imported Percheron, black or seal
browti, a veiy ricb color, heavy bone,
good feet and action, kind disposition.
and will weign isuu wnen in goon
flesh,

BOULONNAI8 win foaled April 20, 1899,

bred by M. Polrler. SI. Ulphuco, Hiirllie,
Franc". Sire, Morso (40383), He by IIchIkuo
(lOGOL'j.hebvUrlllliint 111,11110 (2910), lo'lowlny
a nobo ancestry back lo the fumouH .leiin-l- c

Hlttnc (73U). u:im, urepis izimrjj, uy unrai,
belonging lo Al. Le Marquis d'Aigent.

LUDUICK
32073

Standard and nclatered. sired bv
Pat L. 2:00ii; dam. Sadie Vera bv
Talavera; 2nd dum, Betsy Trotwootl
by McMuhon, 2:21. Dark bHy, foaled,
in 1807, stands 1G hands blgh.welgluF
1350 pounds. "

Both horses will make the season of
1005 at the N. C. Bohl farm, 40 rods
east of Howe, Nebr. Boulonimls at
S15.00, and Ludwiuk at dl.O.OO.Mo In- -,

sure maro in foal, money duo when
mare la known to be In foal. Caro will
be taken to prevent accident', but
should any occur will be at owner's
risk.

CHARLES BOHL, Mgr.
THOS. H. JONES. Ownor, Howo.

-- in the

PARIS BUILDING
SllOG RGpZUlillff

HaiHeSS RGftairiXlg

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

K2STAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

!J2KA2IAIpNEBR.

Good Dray in connection with livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella Nebraska

NEBRASKA

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pres. V. E. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre- s.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA


